
	

Stud	Service	Agreement	
	

Drs. Cathleen & Douglas Ohlendorf 
3209 72nd St SE 

Delano, MN 55328 
612-799-1447 

www.kediosshelties.com 
ohlen@umn.edu 

 

Stud Dog's name  KeDiOs the Right Stuff (Neil)  Registration #  DN30361901    

Bitch's name        Registration #        

Tattoo or Micro Chip#       Age         

Have you bred your bitch prior and has she ever missed?   If so how many times?      

Test and Results of bitch: OFA       Eyes:        

List all owners of bitch:              

Address:        City     State    Zip code    

Phone#        Email          

For	breeding	done	at	KeDiOs	

KeDiOs guarantees that the above stated bitch will be bred to the above stated dog. 

All bitches will be bred by AI. Ovulation tests will be performed at Monticello Pet hospital (http://www.montipet.com/; 
quantitative progesterone test as they have their own machine) while at KeDiOs if bitch owner wishes and at bitch owner's 
expense to pinpoint optimal breeding time. Bitch will be bred on alternate days while in standing in heat with a minimum 
of two times.  

Stud	Fees	
The bitch owner has the choice of A or B: 

A. A nonrefundable breeding service fee of $200.00 will be due at time of breeding. This amount will be deducted 
from the stud fee balance due when litter registration is signed. Payment in full must be made prior to the stud 
owner signing the litter registration. If one or no puppies result from this mating, the $200.00 breeding service fee 
shall constitute the complete stud fee and no balance will be due. Two puppies or more constitute a litter and the 
full remaining stud fee balance would be due. 

B. Pay the full stud fee amount up front and have a guarantee of at least 2 live puppies to 2 weeks of age. If one or no 
puppies to 2 weeks of age result from this breeding, a one-time repeat breeding will be given at no cost to any 
approved dog owned, co-owned or leased by bitch owner. Signing of the litter registration will be at 2 weeks of 
age and when paid in full. 

The stud dog owner guarantees that, the stud portion of an official AKC, CKC and/or UKC litter registration form will be 
filled out, signed and given to owner of bitch upon receipt of the full stud fee, or if option B) when litter is 2 weeks of age.  

Bitch owner guarantees that all puppies of the resultant litter deemed "pet" quality will be sold on a spay/neuter contract 
and their registration papers will be marked "Limited Registration". 

Bitch owner/lessee guarantees that no puppies from the resultant litter will be sold to pet shops or other wholesale outlets. 



The bitch shall not be bred by any other dog then listed above. Any bitch bred after or before coming to KeDiOs to 
another dog either by choice or by accident will be given, at the bitches owners expense, a DNA test on both the bitch and 
the sires, if not already done, and each live pup to determine the sire of each puppy. In the event this happens all repeat 
breeding will no longer apply and no refund will be given on any portion of the stud fee and all stud fee will be paid with 
two live puppies regardless of the sire. 

Stud fee amount  $500.00  Amount paid     Balance due      

Option Chosen      

All unpaid balances are due before signing of litter registration. 

Breeding dates       Due date:       

Special provisions if any:             

               

               

                

Permission to have treatment for your bitch: KeDiOs makes every effort to insure the safety and well-being of your bitch 
while she is in our care. In the event of any unexpected illness or emergency the bitch owner gives KeDiOs permission to 
have owner’s bitch treatment done at a local veterinary clinic at the bitch owner’s expense and will hold KeDiOs harmless. 
KeDiOs will make every effort to contact the owner prior to any treatment. 

Additional Boarding Fee: There are no boarding fees when a bitch is in heat. If a bitch for some reason has gone out of 
season and the owner cannot make arrangements for transportation there will be a boarding fee of $5.00 per day. 

Minneapolis MN is the nearest airport for shipments. Delta is the main airline which will transport in and out of major 
cities. Delta books 24 hours prior to flight (only) and has heat restrictions of 10 to 85 F. All return flights must be prepaid. 
When a bitch is left for breeding the return fare must be paid in advance for her transport back. 

The bitch owner agrees that in the event she/he wishes to use a photo of the sire listed on this contract for her/his site or 
any other advertising either with the dam or on any pups resulting from this breeding, the owners’ name of the sire and a 
link to the sire's page on her website once the bitch owner has gotten written permission from the stud owner. 

All parties agree if legal action is taken to enforce any or part of this contract the prevailing party will be entitled to all 
court costs and all attorney fees. Both parties agree that any legal action to enforce this contract will be brought forth in 
Wright County MN where stud owner resides. 

KeDiOs reserves the right to refuse any bitch for any reason. 

Signature of bitch owner       Date       

Signature of stud owner or agent       Date       

END	OF	CONTRACT	


